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the Miiusif was not mado witli referenco to the argument now 
ausgested. As tlie dofendaut contentod liersclf witli relying- on 
an untrue case as to the consideration for the transfer, no issne 
was raised as to wliother the inaction of the plaintiff in the interval 
relied on, amonnted to sacli an acqnioRConce as wonhl estop him 
from ohtaining the relief sought. And no evidence was adduced 
on cither side, and the plaintiif had not a n y  o p p o i ta a i ty  of offering 
snoh explanation in  the matter as ho could. In these elrcumstanees 
the defendant cannot be allowed to rely on the present ground of 
olijection.

The second appe.;d is dismissed witli costs.
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BANGASAMI NAEGKEN' an-d o t i i e u s  ( P l a i n t i f f  a n d  DjsrEN -DAN fs 

N o s .  1 t o  6 ) ,  R e s p o n d e n ts .* ^

AhTcari Act I  of 1SS6 {MadrG,s), 28, Sale foi arrears under— SJfect on jjrior eneum- 

hranceg—‘ Js i f  they were arrcartt nf land reoeiuic,'' meaning of—Limiialion,

A sale for arrears of aTjkari revenue of immoveable properties belongirsg to 
the defaulter under section 28 of Act I of 1S8G lias not the effect of diBcliaTging 
euoumliraiices created prior to the sale.

Ramachandra v. Pitchaikanni, (I.L.R., 7 Mad,, 434;), followed.
The words ‘ as if fclioy were aireavs of land rovonue ’ in the new Act have 

tho gamo meaning as tlio words ' in like manner as for the recovery of arrears of 
laud revon-uo ’ in the old Act.

Ghimiasmni Mudali v. Tirim alai P illa iand  the RiijM IlomuriCbU the Secretary 

of State for India, (I.L.E., 25 Mad., 572), followed.
Kadir Mohideen M'anilcka ĵar v. Mutlmkrishna (/«?■, (I.ti.G., 2G Mad., 230), 

followed.
'Where lands sxihject to mortgage are sold tinder section 28 of Act I of lBS6, 

the mortgagee’s suit to enforce his mortg-age right against the purchasex" does 
not fall within article 12 of sohodnle II of the Limitation Act, when the plaint 
eotxtains no prajer for setting aside the sale.

* Second Appeal No. 477 of 1903, presented against the decree of F, D.P. 
Oldfield, llsq., Acting District Judge of Tanjoro, in Appeal Suit No. 1003 of 190), 
presented against tho decree of M.E.Ry. P. Harayanaohariar, Dxstrioij Munaif of 
Knmbakonam, in Original Suit No. 36 of 1901,



T h is  suit was "broiiglit b j  the plaintiff to recover the amount due ierahim
on g. mortgag'e "bond executed in liis favour by defendaats Nos, 1 K i u n ^Sa h i b  

and 2 on the 6th May 1899. Of the two items mortgaged, item Eakgasami 
No. 1 belonged to the first defendant and item No. II to  defend
ants Nos. 2 to 5, who formed an undivided family of which the 
second defendant was the managing meniher. Item No. I was sold 
on the 28th August 1899 for au’oais of abkiiri rent due hy the first 
defendant to Grovorunientj and was purchased by the seventh 
defendant. The piahitiff prayed, in default of payment of his 
mortgage auiount, that item No. I might he sold. The seventh 
defendant contended, m k ’r  ruia^ that the claim of Gfovernment 
for arrears ♦had prioritj over plaintiff's claim, and that item 
No. I should not be sold. Tbo sccond issue raised was, whether 
the plaint mortgage was binding on the seventh defendant, aud 
whether item No. I could be sold. An additioual issiie was 
raised at a late sta>ge, as to whether the plaintiff’s claim against 
the seventh defendant was barred by limitation, in not having 
been brought within a year of the abkari sale.

The District Munsif found the second issuo against the seventh 
defendant and, on the additional issue, held that article 12 of 
schedule 11 of the Limitation Act did not apply. Ho passed a 
decree in favour of the plaintiff. On appeal by the seventh 
defendant, the District Court confirmed the decision of the 
District Munsif.

The seventh defendant preferred this second appeal, 
jr . Narmjmm Rem for G. Sm ikarm  N a ir  for appsllant,
T . R . R am acM ndi'a  A y y a r  for P. A nanda C h arlu  for i3rst 

respondent.
K .  Bam achm uira A y y a j ' for seventh respondent.
JtfDGMENT.— The revenue authorities sold certain lands in 

accurdance with the powers given by section 28, Act I of 188b 
(Madras), for arrears of abkari revenue due by its owner. It 
was purchased by the seventh defendant in this suit, and the 
question is whether the seventh defendant took it free of all 
iiiclimbrance  ̂ or, whether he took it subject to a mortgage which 
had been created on it prior to the sale. W e are clearly of opinion 
that the seventh defendant took the land subject to the mortgage.
In Bm naehandra  v. P ite .h a ik a n n i{l) it was decided that, when land
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iBBAHiJi is sold under section 10 of the Madras AbMri Act I I I  of 1864 
Ehan̂ Sahib arrears duo by an abkari renter, the purchaser at tbo^ale
Eak&asami ioes not take tbo land free of all incumbrances as in tbe
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N a ic k e n .
case of a sale for arreaxs of land revenue under tbe provisioke 
of tJie Eevcnue Eecovery Act I I  of 18t>4 (Madras), and excellent 
reasons are given for that deciaion.

The only question is whofclier the change in the wording of 
section 28 of the present zlct which corresponds with soction. 10 
of the old Act, effects a chango in the law.

Section 10 of the old Act enables the abkdri arrears to be 
recovered in liko manner as for tho recovery of arrears of land 
revenuo.” Section 28 of tho present Act says that the abkdri 
arrears may be recovered “ as if they were arrears of land revenue.”

We do not think that there is any real difference in the 
meaning of tho two provisions. The same question lately arose 
in regard to the provisions of section 7, clause 1 («), of the Land 
Improvement Loans Act X I X  of 1883 and in regard to section 30 
of the Income Tax Act U  of 1886, in which the powers given for 
tho recovery of the Grovernment dues are, in the same words, as 
in tie present AbtAri Act, In both cases this Court decided that 
those words did not render the sale free of prior incumbrances 
{Chinncim m i M w la li v. T ir im a la i F illed  and the B ig h t H on ou ra U e  

ik e  S e c r e tm y  o f  S ta te  f o r  In d ia { I} and K a d ir  M ohideen  M araltkayar  

V. Muthukrishna -4 / /y « r ( 2 ) ) .

In addition to the reasons that are stated in those cases, wo 
may add that to hold that a sale of tho land for an arroar of 
abHri rent would have the effect of discharging all prior incnm- 
branees, would] op on a wide door to fraud on bond f id e  mortgagees.

We agree with the Judge that tho plaintiff did not apply fo 
set aside the sale and there is therefore no limitation.

W e dismiss tho second appeal with costs two sets.

(1) 25 Ma-3., 573. (2) I.L.Il., 26 Mad., 230.


